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(REPORT OF THE .JUDICIAL CONFERENCE.. )

September 26-28, 1928
RECOJIOIENDATION5 OF CONFEIlENCE OF SENIORCIRCUlT JUDGES

The conference of senior circuit judges, presided over by the
Chief Justice of the United States, was held in Washington beginning
on September 26 and ending on September 28, 1928. The conference
renews its recommendations of last year that three additional district
judA't's be provided for the southern district of New York and one
additional circuit judge for the second circuit. It also recommends
two additional district judges for the eastern district of New
York (instead of one additional judge as recolJ'I.mended last year)
and one for the southern district of Florida, and one additional
.circuit judge for the ninth circuit. In these reCommendations I
concur. The full text of the report of the conference follows:
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The jUllidal conference, provided for ill tbe act of Congress of September 14.
1922 (42 Stnt. 83i. 838). WllS called and !<Ilt fur three days, September 26, ,,;t.
and 28, 1928. Tbe fo11owin): judges w('re pre!'ent In respon8(' to tbe call:
First circuit, Senior Circuit .Judge Gf'or,;e II. Bingbnm.
Second circuit, Sellinr CII-cuit Judge :\[artin 'I'. :\[antoll.
Fourth circuit, Senior Circuit Judge Edmund "·addllI. Jr.
Sixtb circuit, Senior Circuit ,Judge Arthur C. Denison.
Se\'entb circuit, Senior Circuit Judge Samuel Alschuler,
Eighth circuit, S('nior Circuit Judlo!e Klmbrougb Stolle.
~lntb circuit. Senior Circuit .Judge William B. Gilbert.
Tbe re',.\111ar senior <:ircuit judge of the third circuit, Judge Buftlington. was
absent. and bls plal'e wal:' taken hy .ludge Vietor B. Woolley. ot Delaware.
The rt':mlar ~l!lIior (!ircult judj!e of the flftb circuit, Judge Walker, was
absent. and his place \Va" taken hy .Judge ~athan P. Bryan, ot Florida.
Each circuit jud~e produced a report from the sentor district judge of. bls
circuit, with tbe stath,tics and an e:l:plallatioll of the condition of eaeh district.
In his cir~uit. and much fir the conference was taken up iu considering tbe
progressive change!' III tbe reUU(·tion of dead cases and In tbe normal growth ot
buslne!'s.
Tbe Attorn.. y Gent'ral and his Immediate assistants. tbe Solieitor General
and tbe Assistant Attorney General cbarged witb tbe examination ot sta
tisti(:'!!. we're also present and made an elaburate report whlcb was examined
b~' the c(lllferpn('e.
The stnti!;ti<'S J1r~nted not only hy tbe Attnrney Gen('ral. but also by tbe
membel's ot tbe conferellce. indicate tbe percentage ot Inactive cases as com·
p:ll'ed witb the :tcti\'e cases 011 the entire docket; that In United States cases
tbe inncrin' casp,.; nre 3~ per cent of tho~ [lending at tbe l'nd ot tbe tIlleal
y!'tlr 1!Y.!8. an,1 tllat lhe Inactlv{~ eases ot all <'lasses, ex('Cpt bankruptcy. are
28.74 per ('Cnt: tbat tb(' total unmber of ca!'es llelllling on tbe cioeket one year
ago w('re 149,:102: that the total num !x'r ot cases pending on tbe docket tor tbe
liscnl yellr cud III)! June 3u. 1928. were 147.142; thnt tbe total number of civil
ca~('l! III whlcll the I:nitl'tl States Willi a party wt're. at tile ('IOS(' ot June 30.
192i. 16,187. while tho~e (l('ndlng JUlie :lO, Hl28. were 18.5~6: that tbe total
lIumb"r of criminal eases pending at the close of June 30, 1927. wt're 3G.2OO,
while thol<e pendlhg at the ('Iose of June 30, 1928. were 30,375; tbat tbe total
number of <-idl ('n5e:\ In wblch tbe Unltt'!l Stutes was 1I0t a party were 38.3iO
ut tbe cl()!«~ of lhe year June 30, 1927. while tbe total number at tbe close of
June 30, 1928, w(Ore 39.3Gl.
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It wUl be seen that there was an Increase In the clvU ba.s1ness ot the United
States In the year ot 2,359. and in the criminal eases there was a decrease ot
4.921. but an Increase In the same year ot private cl.vU cases ot 98L
.
The reports o( the dl~rict judges alltl uf the circuit Jddgcs show that the
removal ot dead cases goes on ttnd4.!f the ruit'S whlcb were suggested by
this body in previous reports. but that there Is a CO:usldcl'uble (ncrefl.se arising
from the prosperity, uod the normal growth of business In the' collntry, which
more than otrsetB tho reduction due to the puUC); or cutUng down dead cases.
Speaking g('neral1y. it wus clear to the coufer(>nce th~t the condttion of
business in all the courts was satisfactory, nud shuwed that there were enough
judges to do the business and that the business would nil be done. except thnt In
the second circuit, the two districts which tlre the southern :md the cnstern
districts ot New York. including New York nnd Brooklyn. nre in .n bopelcsn
situation. and ctm not be iK>tter('d ttnlt~;::: at len~t thr'('(~ d!... trkt jud~ws are
permunently added to the soutlwrn district of New York nml two In the
eastern district ot New York This deficiency has been brought to the nttention
ot COngress for several years. and the pl."eSeut uc:>ed I~ grcat€ ' r than ever.
It is respectfully urged thut there may· be no further dell!Y in the creation
ot these fi'\"(" new district judge;hl11~.
Judge Manton. the s~uior circuit judge ot the t\et'OIul <:1I'Ctl1t.. rt'port~ that tile
rollowlng di~trict judg~ trom uth('r '(,'ircuit~ hm'e bt.'('u \1:4('(1 ill the :4('(.'<utd dr·
cult. In ndtUtlon to the trnn~f(!r of dt~h1ct jUd;,:l>S frum one p!trt of the f:C(~lud
cirCUIt to another purt: Anderson. ot Tcnlles..~'C,:,.Atw('Jl. E~tes. und Rutche::>on.
ot Texas; Holmes. of AIlssi;:,siJll'i: Trlebcr. ot .AtklUlSUt': Burns. of r..<)UisiaDlt:
Gl'Ubb, of A1ubama: Kennedy, of Wyoming: Gl'\lllt'r. ot Virginia: Meeklus, ot
North ('u.l"olina; Yorrb:. of Ne\v lIUlnl~hll''': ~I<-C~)nl1fck, ()f California;
rAndley, of IlUnois: and Cuvnnnlt. of Id9ho.
It is clear that whUE.'" tlie u~ of dh;trict JUd;'::Nt from othel' eircult~ hus been
very helpful. they are not of sufflclent ;l~...ishl1u."(O tu :ti\"e hope' df Cl:'tchfng up
with the dockets tn Neu; York and Bruoklyn. The delays in thc distrit·t courts
In those cities are wcll-nigh intolerable to the Ilttgnnts. but it has nHt been so
much" a subject of cc,Unplniut us It otll('rwL.~ would be hccnllSe ot the much
greater delay In the disposItion of bushu.'.:;.<; ,in the trIal of c;tses in the corre
sponding State (''Ourts uf Nt'w Yurko The prohlem Ul<lt the State courts have
Is mQre ditlicult than that of the Federal courts, for in the lntter, with the
addition of fixe new dlru-rict judges. \~e t.'fln look forward' to n reasonable reform"
In the dlspoSitiun of business.
I
In addition to the Xew York dl:4rict judges. nnly Ollt.! JllOrc :;eems tq be
requIred. nnd that 1:'1 for the ~uthcrn district of Florida. In this very ex
tended district it Is proposed that there should be district judges enough So
that there may lie oue ,sitting at l:wksnnvllte. annUl€,:- at Titmpa., nnd n third at
MlamL A hlll for" this hns already pa,s..-;ed the Senate ilnd hns been fal"ornbly
reported by the Judiciary CommIttee of the Hott~. and It Is urged that this
legislation be not delayed. A ~tttdy of the statistics. the populntiun, and the
geography of J~the dIstr~t, wJth the a~ouut of busine;,o; :shown. mnkes its
necessity clear:'
f' ~
,'.
Two l"('C()mmeudntions 'are made for nn Illl'Mll&! In the circuit judgeR. One
which was made lust yenr is for an addl,t1onnl e;,rcult judge In the second clr·
cult. The b1Il tor this is now pending
C(Jn~ nnd Is near passage. The
tour Judges of the St'COnd circuit have mure business by 40 cases II y"ar than the
eighth circuit, wIth its six Judges.
The business of the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals. though not so large n9
thAt ot the eighth circuit. it bas been heretofore (K>$Slble to dispose of. hy the
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use ot n cJ.reuit judge, originally appointed to the Commerce Court. who bas .
been assigned to the ninth circuit tor a number ot years. ThJs was Judge
WIUlam H. Hunt, who has nOw retired tor age. The necessity tor supplying
his place by the creation ot another circuit judge tor that very large ninth .
<.'ircult seems clear to us,
The judges of the circuit courts ot appeals, many ot them, reside at·places far
trom the cities in wblch tbey h'old court, and after their sessions are obliged to
bring to their homes, tor the study ot eases and the writing ot opinIons. heavY
f'(-('ords and briefs. Tbe limitations Imposed by law and the postal regulations
are such that these documeuts. absolutely necessary to the dispPsitlon of business'
by the judge~, must be ("ut down to separate packages Dot exceeding 4 pouuds.
We .n..'<.'ommen(] that the law and the regulations be changed so as to permit
the sending of ne<:essary court records and books in one package trom one plac:e
to another free through the malls without limitation of weight.
The cir('ulatJoll of law books to all the> Federal judges under previous appro..
printlClns has been useful and satisfactory. We recommend that these shall
hermftel· includ(! the tleW Recompiled Digest of the Federal Reporter and the
new Digest of the Uuited Stat~ Supreme Court Reports, published by the
r.awyer~· Couperative Publtl-thing Co.
Such digests are of the utmost value
In fadtituting the work of the judges and of the members ot the. bar wbo can
ha\'e aC(~esH to them.
This ('Oufcrellt"e at its last meetIng adopted a resolution providing tor n law
clerk for ea('h circuit judge at 11 salary not to exceed $3,000 a year. We desire to
renew this recommendation, be(:(tuse the necessity for such a provisi~m.impresses
Jt:.;clf more upon the conference than it bas ever done before.
It Is satisfactory to report that with the exception of the sixth circuit, which
hns been delayed in the disposition of business before it, there are no arrears
and that the business in those courts is substantially up to date. The'reason tor ,
the delay in the sixth circuit bas been the heavy business there and the two . ,~.
<
years' U1ness and subsequent death of Judge Donahue. With the ftlilng ot the
vacancy and the addition of n fourth cIrcuit judge there, just provIded and
nppointed, the :.;m<lll urrcnrs in tbat circuit wlll be promptly met. But It can '
not be too (>mphntlcal1y stated that the only way by which arrears have been
prevented in theJ:$e nine circuit courts of appeal has been continuous and hard
Jabor. The opiuions of these courts. which' have high standing. are very
important. and it is not a waste but a real belp to the public business to
furnish law clerks: to the circuit judges to assist them in their labors ot'
lu·epnrntlon.
The conference recommends to the senior circuit judges that in solIcltlng
reports from the senior district judges of their respective circuits there be
included therein the number of cases submitted to the district judges which
have not been decided by the 1st of August of each year.
For the judicial conference.
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